WISCONSIN DRESSAGE & COMBINED TRAINING ASSOCiATION
WAIVER‑ RELEASE. AND HO」D HARMLESS AGR揮MENT

葦諾芋置端雪等塁器鵠晋認諾豊豊且嵩計器盤許諾豊能器
Agreement")・

Pa巾Cipation" inciudes, but is not =mited to巾ding, handIing, instructing, 0「 SPeCtating.

1・ Acfroow/e的menf of /nherent Rists of Equine AcIiv硫ies, I acknowledge and understand that肌ere a「e numerous inherent
risks of partjcipating in equjne activities言ncludjng, but

Ot 〃mited fo‥ (a) the p「opensjty of an equjne o「 o肌er anjmaI, jnespective

Of its training, tO behave in ways that may resuIt両nju「y, harm, Or death to pe「sons on o「 a「ound them (for exampIe, jump, …,
kick, buck, boIt, SPin, rear, Strike, Or bite); (b) the unp「edictab冊ty of an equine

s reaction to such things as sounds, Sudden

movements and unfam掴ar objects, Pe「SOnS O「 Other animals; (C) ce巾ain haza「ds such as conditions at o「 beIow the surface o「
g「Ound Whethe「 seen o「 unseen; (d) ∞=isions with othe「 anjmaIs o「 objects; (e) the potentiaI fo「 anothe「 pe「son participating in
an equine aCtMty to act in a negiigent manne「 that may con個bute to inju「y to me, O「 tO Others, SuCh as faiiing to maintain controI

OVe「 the equine o「 not acting wi州n his o「 he「 abil時(f) the b「eakage o「 fa冊re of tack or othe「 equipment; and (g) the potential
that an equine or o肌er animaI may cause injury or harm to the nde「 o「 to other pe「sons o「 animaIs in the vicinity. / undeIStand

these h鍬s and海筋er ac初OW/edge that / am not re柄ig on the Msoonsin DIeSSage and Combined 77ainhg Assooiatめn
件ereaifer

WDCTA男O /ist ;n fhis documenf a/′ possibIe inhere所risks of parfjcゆating ;n equine activjfies or the Activ旬′.

2・ Achoowle句emenf fhat Part/C小afron h納e Acfivft画s Vb/unねry and Requ血海PersonaI Ju的ment. 1 acknowledge and
unde「Stand that riding instruction by its nature requi「es that the instructo「 issue directions in the form of

∞mmands." I

unde「Stand that while I should ∞nSide「 SuCh ∞mmands, l must and wi= use my own judgment du血g my participatien in the
Activity. I unde「Stand that wh=e participating in the Activity that‥ the ∞mmands and aI‑ activities engaged in as part of the

instruction a「e enti「eiy voIunta「y; that the i=St…ctO「 is not en刷ed to nor 「equests abso‑ute obedience; that l may e‑ect not to

∞mPly w柵any ∞mmand or suggested act; and that l am expected to at a冊mes be a‑ert and thinking whiIe participating in the
ActM時l 「ep「esent that both my equine and I have肌e requisite level of physical fitness and mentaI alertness to enable us to

Participate in the Activi時and a「e in g∞d health and f「ee什om injury,冊ess o「 other defects which may impai「 ou「 ab冊y to

engage in the Activity.
3. Waiver and Refease of Lfab〃ity. i unde「Stand and voIunta刷y ac∞Pt the inhe「ent risks of engaging in equine activities,

inCiuding risks什Om my VOiuntary ∞mPliance o「 noncompiiance with inst田ctO「 ∞mmands associated with the Ac帥時I
VOIuntamy agree to hold harmless・ 「eiease' Waive, and covenant not to sue剛Iiche一一e KnaDD and Kerrv Zemiicka WDCTA, its

O冊cers, membe「S, nOn‑membe「s that pay an aud軸g fee止he Holt海First Fam as weil as aII other participants in the Activfty

( Released Partjes") from any and a旧n画es, death, =a捌ity, O「 damage to person o「 p「operty arisjng from my partjcj函On jn the
Activity, unless caused by ReIeased Parties 「eckiess, intentional or wil剛mis∞nduct, Thus, l unde「stand that this waive「 and
reIease is effective even if the injury, death, liabiiity, Or damage to pe「son or p「operty is caused o「 contributed to by the neg/igent
action o「 inaction of Released Parties.

4・ Equhe Acrty Lねb肪少Law l acknowledge that l have read the State of VVIsconsin

s notice rega「ding equine ac帥ties:

Notice: A person who is engaged for compensation in仙e reれtal of equines or equine equipment or tack or in
the inst「uction of a person in the riding o' d輔ng of an equine o' in being a passenge' upOn an equine is not
liabIe for the injury or death of a person invoIved in equine activities resuIting什om仙e inherent risks of equine

activities, aS defined in section 895.481 (1) (e) ofthe Wisconsin Statutes.
5" Goveming Law「This Agreement sha= be construed and enfo「ced in ac∞rdance with the laws of the State of Wis∞nSin.

Any ∞nt「OVe「Sy' dispute, O「 CIaim arising out of o「 reIated to帥S Ag「eement

ShaII be reso‑ved excIusive‑y th「ough p「o∞edings

凧ed in the fede「al or state court in [Dane County, Wis]. The invaIidfty or unenfo「ceab岬y of any provision o「 senten∞ of this
Ag「eement sha= not affect the vaiidity or enfor∞abjiity of any other provision o「 senten∞ Of this Ag「eement, Which sha= remain
in fu= fo「ce and effect.

I have read請is waiver reIease, and ho/d ham/ess agreeme小川叩y mde矧臼nd fts tems, unders向nd ma書/ am

assum伽g riSAs hhere所to mypa面的afjon, andagree to be fu砂bound by船書ems. / md rsねnd勅af / am舟ee fo
COnSu〃 with any counseI abouf the fems of t傭s agreemen書.

Signature of

Date

(O「 Pa「ent Or Iegal guardian of behalf of PartieipantJf Participant is unde「 1 8 yea「s of age)

Name of Participant (Please print)
Add「ess

City/State/Zi P

